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Creating strategic forest reserves is essential for stemming the loss of

biodiversity and contributing to climate mitigation and adaptation. Meeting

preservation targets of 30% protection by 2030, and 50% by 2050 would

lead to greater protection of animal taxa and tree species habitat, carbon

stocks and accumulation, and forests that are important sources of drinking

water. Here, we develop a regional framework to specifically identify at a fine

resolution (30 m) high priority forestlands for preservation in Oregon, USA.

We include a resilience metric that represents connectivity and topographic

diversity, and identify areas within each ecoregion that are ranked high

priority for carbon, biodiversity, resilience and drinking water. Oregon has

less than 10% of its forestlands protected at the highest levels, yet its

temperate forests are among those with the highest carbon densities in

the world. Reserves for surface drinking water sources and forest habitat

for birds, mammals, amphibians, and reptiles could increase to 50–70%

protection at the highest levels by 2050. Protected aboveground biomass

carbon could triple to 635 teragrams of carbon by 2050. The ownership of

the high preservation priority lands for carbon and biodiversity is primarily

federal (67% by 2050) followed by private (28% by 2050), with much less

in the other ownerships. Forest reserves could be established on federal

lands through executive action, regulation and rule-making, while private

landowners could be incentivized to store more carbon, limit harvest in

certain areas and transfer ownership to land trusts. Protecting mature and old

forests on federal lands fulfills an urgent need for protection and provides a

low-cost way to simultaneously meet national and international goals. This

study provides a flexible, dynamic framework for identifying areas that are

high priority to protect for climate mitigation and adaptation at regional and

sub-regional scales.
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Introduction

Immediate and effective action is essential to address
accelerated warming, water shortages and biodiversity losses,
which includes animals, plants, and ecosystems (Pörtner et al.,
2021). Biodiversity loss, degradation and transformation of
ecosystems are already worse than predicted due to past global
warming and will continue to escalate with increased warming
(IPCC, 2022). Safeguarding biodiversity and ecosystem services
depend on effective “conservation of about 30–50% of Earth’s
land, freshwater and ocean areas, including currently near-
natural ecosystems” (IPCC, 2022).

In the conterminous United States, only 6.1% of forestland is
protected at the highest level, with 0.2% in strict nature reserves
to protect biodiversity, 4.8% in wilderness areas, and 1.1% in
National Parks (Nelson et al., 2020). Some of the responsibility
for immediate action to halt biodiversity loss, protect human
drinking water supplies, and mitigate climate change rests upon
the states and requires cross-jurisdictional coordination across
complex multi-ownership boundaries.

Over the western US, we previously prioritized forest areas
for protection based on their carbon densities and biodiversity
of animal taxa and tree species (Law et al., 2021). The study
suggests the Pacific Northwest has a large amount of forest area
that should be high priority for protection by 2030 and 2050.
Yet, Oregon has the lowest percentage (10%) of its forest area
permanently protected in the eleven western US states. This
shortfall called for a closer examination of available ecological
data and policy considerations.

Oregon is positioned to take significant actions to meet
the protection targets, as it has more than 12 million hectares
of forestland, with some of the highest carbon densities in
the world (Hudiburg et al., 2009; Law et al., 2018). Oregon
relies on mountain watersheds and rivers for a large portion
of the drinking water supply. Identifying important areas for
conservation at the local scale may require finer spatial data
than our western US study (Law et al., 2021), and consideration
of different facets of biodiversity, from species richness to
the importance of species with small ranges (Pollock et al.,
2017), and consideration of all land ownerships to formulate
appropriate policy actions. Here, we refined our regional
framework to identify forest areas within Oregon for permanent
protections that, if preserved, would stem further biodiversity
loss, protect drinking water supplies at their sources, prevent
carbon dioxide emissions from forest conversion, and safeguard
natural carbon stocks and accumulation. We focus on the
following questions:

(1) How much of Oregon’s land and forestland is currently
protected by ecoregion?

(2) Which forestlands could be strategically preserved under
30 × 30 and 50 × 50 within each ecoregion based on forest
carbon, biodiversity and/or climate resilience?

(3) Who owns the high preservation priority forestlands?
(4) How would reaching 30 × 30 or 50 × 50 affect protection

of species habitat, current forest carbon stocks and surface
drinking water sources?

(5) What are potential social and cultural effects of
preservation actions and how could policies address
this?

Here we used fine resolution datasets (30 m), and expanded
our analysis from using species richness as a biodiversity metric
to include a priority class based on landscape characteristics
such as connectivity and topographic diversity as a resilience
metric (Carroll et al., 2018). Stable land characteristics that
increase diversity and resilience are not likely to change with
climate change (Lawler et al., 2013). We applied the priority
ranking within each ecoregion to address the importance
of distributing protections across the diversity of ecoregions
(Dinerstein et al., 2017; Law et al., 2021).

Our study demonstrated that Oregon has high carbon
density forests that also have high biodiversity and connectivity
for species movement. When these characteristics were
prioritized within each ecoregion, it identified sufficient
forestland to meet both the 30% protection by 2030 and 50% by
2050 targets that are important nationally and internationally.
Our study did not consider the effects of livestock grazing, but
this topic was recently investigated in Oregon and across the
American West (Ripple et al., 2022).

Materials and methods

Study region

The study region is Oregon, USA, with a total land area
of about 25.06 Mha, of which 12.45 Mha (∼49.7%) is forested
(Figure 1). Oregon has strong climatic gradients from the
Pacific coast to the inland high desert, and multiple mountain
ranges that have their own climatic gradients associated with
aspect and elevation. Because of this variation, we chose to
identify areas with relative potential for protection within
each ecoregion. Oregon has nine Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA) level 3 ecoregions (Omernik and Griffith, 2014)
ranging from temperate mesic forests in the Coast Range and
West Cascades ecoregions to semi-arid East Cascades and
high biodiversity forests of the Klamath Mountains to interior
mixed-conifer forests of the Blue Mountains. Ecoregions are
defined by seasonal temperature, precipitation, soil properties,
and vegetation types. Three of the eleven ecoregions have little
to no forest, including the Columbia Plateau, Northern Basin
and Range, and Snake River Plain. Soils range from the high
nitrogen and high soil water holding capacity of the Coast
Range ecoregion to volcanic soils in the semi-arid East Cascades,
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FIGURE 1

Current protected lands and forest aboveground carbon stocks across Oregon. Protected lands depicted here are assigned GAP Analysis Project
(GAP) Status 1 or 2 by the Protected Areas Database of the United States (PAD-US v. 2.1) (USGS GAP, 2020) and include both forestlands and
non-forestlands. These statuses characterize areas with permanent protection from anthropogenic conversion of natural land cover. Forest
aboveground carbon stocks (Mg C ha−1) in 2017 were spatially modeled from inventory measurements, satellite remote sensing, and
environmental data (Landscape Ecology Modeling Mapping and Analysis (Lemma) Team, 2020).

affecting productivity. The study region provides a range of
conditions that might be expected at much larger scales.

The forests in the region experienced intensive harvesting
across public and private lands from the early 1900s through
the late 1980s. Implementation of the Northwest Forest Plan
(NWFP) in the wetter western portion of Oregon, Washington,
and Northern California to protect sensitive aquatic and
terrestrial species and habitat in old-growth forests resulted
in an 82% decrease in timber harvest on public forestlands.
These protections also benefited other ecosystem services
like watershed protection (Frissell, 2013) and increased forest
carbon accumulation on public lands. Prior to implementation
of the NWFP, both public and private forests were about equal
net carbon sources (Turner et al., 2011). Between 1990 and 2007,
net carbon accumulation on public lands, even after accounting
for fires and harvest, was 8 times that on private lands where
intensive harvest of young tree plantations continued (Turner
et al., 2011; Law et al., 2022). This demonstrates how forest

carbon increases when harvest on public lands is limited for
biodiversity and water protection. In the drier eastern forests,
a set of rules were adopted around the same time to protect
sensitive species, older trees and aquatic life, but these rules were
rolled back by the US Forest Servic (2021).

Data processing

We analyzed the current extent, future opportunities, and
benefits of forest preservation across Oregon using existing
spatial datasets related to live tree aboveground carbon stocks,
biodiversity, climate resilience, disturbance, and other factors.
These spatial datasets were mapped at 30 m to 90 m spatial
resolution and thus well suited to inform local to regional forest
management decisions (Hansen et al., 2013; USGS GAP, 2018).
Therefore, we conducted our spatial analysis at moderately high
(30 m) spatial resolution using a common grid in an Albers
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Equal Area projection. We analyzed and visualized data using
the open-source software R (version 4.0) (R Core Team, 2021)
with the libraries terra (Hijmans, 2022), raster (Hijmans, 2019),
sf (Pebesma, 2018), data.table (Dowle and Srinivasan, 2021),
and ggplot2 (Wickham, 2016). We created the maps using open-
source software QGIS (v3.20; R Core Team, 2021).

Current and additional protection to
meet targets

We determined the current extent of protected lands across
Oregon using the Protected Areas Database of the United States
(PAD-US version 2.1) that is the official national inventory of
protected areas. The PAD-US is a geospatial database created
by the United States Geological Survey (USGS) GAP Analysis
Project (GAP) that includes information on the spatial extent
and protective status of public and private lands across the
nation (USGS GAP, 2020). Protective status is characterized by
GAP status codes that describe management intent to preserve
biodiversity following guidelines from the International Union
for the Conservation of Nature (IUCN). The highest protective
statuses are GAP 1 and 2, which are for lands that have
management plans to maintain the natural state of ecosystems
and include permanent protection from human activities that
cause land cover conversion. GAP 1 typically aligns with IUCN
Categories Ia, Ib, and II, whereas GAP 2 aligns with IUCN
Categories III through VI. We clipped the PAD-US shapefile
to the boundaries of Oregon and then gridded the GAP status
codes at 30 m resolution. Lands can have multiple GAP status
codes when under multiple forms of management, in which case
we used the lowest GAP status code. We then computed the total
land and forest area with permanent protection (GAP 1 or 2) in
each ecoregion, as well as how much additional area would be
required to protect 30 and 50% of total land and forest area in
each ecoregion.

Prioritizing forest protection using
preservation targets

To strategically meet the 30 × 30 and 50 × 50 preservation
targets in each of Oregon’s ecoregions, we jointly and singularly
prioritized forestlands for protection using carbon, biodiversity,
and climate resilience metrics (sensu Law et al., 2021). For
each prioritization metric, we computed the percentile rank (0–
100%) of every grid cell compared to all other grid cells in
the ecoregion. We then computed each grid cell’s overall forest
preservation priority rank by reranking the sum of its live tree
aboveground carbon stocks, biodiversity, and climate resilience
ranks. We identified the highest ranked currently unprotected
forestlands that could be strategically protected (GAP 1 or 2) to
meet each preservation target with the prioritization metrics.

For the carbon priority ranking, we focused on live
tree aboveground carbon stocks (AGC). Tree AGC stocks
in Oregon’s forests typically account for 41 to 55% of
total ecosystem carbon and are a focus for climate change
mitigation because of their sensitivity to forest management
activities. Tree AGC stocks have been mapped across Oregon’s
forestlands for the year 2017 using forest inventory, satellite, and
environmental datasets (Landscape Ecology Modeling Mapping
and Analysis (Lemma) Team, 2020). Specifically, tree AGC
stocks were mapped for all live trees ≥2.5 cm diameter at breast
height that occurred in areas that had or could potentially have
at least 10% tree cover (Landscape Ecology Modeling Mapping
and Analysis (Lemma) Team, 2020). To account for impacts
of recent stand-replacing disturbances (e.g., wildfires, logging),
we identified areas where forest loss occurred from 2017 to
2020 using the most recently available Global Forest Change
dataset derived from 30 m resolution Landsat satellite data
(Hansen et al., 2013). We set tree AGC stocks to zero in any
grid cell where forest loss was observed during this period, and
assumed the disturbances did not cause a permanent transition
to non-forest.

For the biodiversity priority ranking, we used terrestrial
vertebrate species (hereafter animal) richness by taxa and tree
species richness. Current potential habitat distribution of 1,718
animal species was mapped by the USGS at 30 m resolution
across the contiguous U.S. using geospatial predictors (USGS
GAP, 2018). This included potential habitat for amphibian,
bird, mammal, and reptile species found in the region. These
habitat maps do not include stopover habitats for migratory
species. Furthermore, we characterized the current potential
habitat distribution of 89 tree species across Oregon based on
the presence or absence of live tree basal area mapped state-
wide at 30 m resolution using forest inventory, satellite, and
environmental datasets (Landscape Ecology Modeling Mapping
and Analysis (Lemma) Team, 2020). For each species that
occurred in Oregon, we masked out habitat on non-forestlands,
which resulted in our analysis including 544 animal species and
89 tree species. We then estimated species richness for each
taxon by counting the number of species with habitat in each
forested grid cell. For each grid cell, we (1) derived an animal
priority rank based on the ranked sum of the four animal taxa
ranks and then (2) derived the biodiversity rank by reranking
the sum of the animal and tree priority rank.

For the climate resilience ranking, we used a metric of
terrestrial landscape resilience that incorporated geophysical
and topo-climatic diversity and landscape permeability
(Buttrick et al., 2015). Landscape resilience refers to the
capacity of a landscape or ecoregion to maintain biological
diversity and ecological function despite climate change. As
the climate continues to warm, biodiversity and ecological
function are more likely to be maintained in landscapes that
are topographically complex and permeable to movement of
animals and plants. Complex topography provides corridors
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and microsites where species can move in response to climate
change while a landscape free of barriers (i.e., highly permeable)
allows species to take advantage of different microclimates.
We used the terrestrial landscape resilience dataset (90 m
resolution) produced for the Pacific Northwest USA by The
Nature Conservancy (Buttrick et al., 2015). The topo-climatic
diversity metric incorporated a heat-load index computed from
a digital elevation model and topographic index as a metric of
relative variation in water availability. Permeability is a measure
of the hardness of barriers, connectedness of natural cover, and
arrangement of land uses. More details are in Buttrick et al.
(2015).

To select areas with the highest priority for preservation that
could meet the 30 × 30 and 50 × 50 targets, forestlands within
each ecoregion were ranked by carbon, biodiversity, and/or
climate resilience metrics. We used pixel by pixel prioritization
ranking rather than neighborhood average for adding spatial
structure to the prioritization. The highest ranked forests were
then combined with areas currently protected at GAP 1 or 2
until each preservation target was reached. We then assessed
who owns these high-preservation priority forestlands, as well
as potential effects of increased forest preservation for carbon,
biodiversity, and drinking water.

Ownership of high preservation
priority forests

Forestland ownership across the state was assessed using
the Oregon Department of Forestry (ODF) data representing
forest ownership conditions in 2015. The ownership classes in
this spatial dataset include Federal, Tribal, State, Local, Private,
and Industrial. We examined current ownership of forestlands,
as well as ownership of forestlands that we identified as high
priority for preservation.

Assessing effects of forest preservation
on carbon, biodiversity, and water

We assessed current protection of forest carbon,
biodiversity, and surface drinking water across Oregon, as
well as potential protection of these ecosystem services if each
preservation target was met. To help Oregon’s public water
systems and communities, the Department of Environmental
Quality identified and mapped public surface drinking water
source areas across the state, including rivers, streams and lakes
(Oregon Department of Environmental Quality [DEQ], 2019).
We used these data in our analysis. First, we quantified the
amount of tree AGC stocks, animal and tree species’ habitat,
and surface drinking water source areas that are currently
protected (GAP 1 or 2) across forestlands in Oregon. Next,
we quantified potential protection of these ecosystem services

if the 30 × 30 and 50 × 50 preservation targets were met.
We focused particularly on forestlands that could be jointly
prioritized for preservation using carbon, biodiversity, and
climate resilience metrics. Given the importance of protecting
the habitat that sustains threatened and endangered (T&E)
species, we summarized current and potential habitat protection
for animal species that are currently listed by Oregon and/or the
federal government. A list of current T&E species is maintained
by the Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife (2021). We
excluded from analysis (1) T&E fish, sea turtles, shore birds,
and marine mammals; (2) animal species with only distinct
population segments listed as T&E [e.g., Pacific marten (Martes
caurina)]; and (3) the streaked horned lark (Eremophila alpestris
strigata) because habitat data were not available.

Results

Current protected forests

Oregon has 12.45 Mha of forestland of which 1.23 Mha is
protected at GAP 1 or 2 levels, less than 10% of the forested
area (Figure 1 and Table 1). The largest protected forest area
is in the mesic West Cascades (0.55 Mha) followed by the
Blue Mountains in eastern Oregon (0.32 Mha) and Klamath
Mountains in southwestern Oregon (0.13 Mha). Oregon’s
portion of the Coast Range with its heavily forested temperate
rainforests is primarily in industrial ownership and managed as
tree plantations and, therefore, it holds the smallest portion of
forestland that is permanently protected (3%, 0.06 Mha). When
the Washington to California portions of the Coast Range are
included, it increases to 10%. Similarly, the full Blue Mountains
ecoregion that extends into southeast Washington has 10% of its
forestland permanently protected (0.48 Mha) (Law et al., 2021).

High priority areas for preservation of
carbon and/or biodiversity

The forest preservation rankings for carbon and/or
biodiversity at GAP 1 or 2 status levels are widely distributed
across the forested ecoregions (Figures 2B,C; Supplementary
Figures 1–6). However, the climate resilience rank highlights
large areas within the ecoregions with larger landscape features
that are important for resilience (Figure 2D), such as the
topography of mountain ranges in southwest Oregon, the Coast
Range, Cascades, and Blue Mountains in the northeast.

To reach 30% protection in each forested ecoregion by 2030,
an additional 2.5 Mha (20.1% of forest area) would need to be
protected in less than 10 years (Table 1). To reach the 50% target,
a total of 5 Mha (40.1%) would need to be protected by 2050,
most of which is in the Blue Mountains, followed by East and
West Cascades and the Coast Range (Figure 3).
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TABLE 1 Current extent of all forestlands, protected forestlands, and additional forestlands needed to meet preservation targets for each
ecoregion in Oregon.

Additions needed to meet preservation targets

All lands Forest
Protected Protected

All lands lands All forest forest 30% target 50% target 30% target 50% target

Ecoregion Mha Mha % Mha % Mha % Mha % Mha % Mha % Mha %

Blue Mountains 6.20 0.55 8.9 3.42 55.2 0.32 9.4 1.3 21.1 2.5 41.1 0.7 20.6 1.4 40.6

West Cascades 2.90 0.61 21 2.72 93.8 0.55 20.2 0.3 9.0 0.8 29.0 0.3 9.8 0.8 29.8

Coast Range 2.34 0.06 2.6 2.01 85.9 0.06 3.0 0.6 27.4 1.1 47.4 0.5 27.0 0.9 47.0

Columbia Plateau 1.75 0.04 2.3 0.09 5.1 0.00 0.0 0.5 27.7 0.8 47.7 0.0 30.0 0.0 50.0

East Cascades 2.73 0.14 5.1 2.13 78.0 0.09 4.2 0.7 24.9 1.2 44.9 0.5 25.8 1.0 45.8

Klamath Mountains 1.56 0.14 9.0 1.34 85.9 0.13 9.7 0.3 21.0 0.6 41.0 0.3 20.3 0.5 40.3

N. Basin and Range 5.95 1.34 22.5 0.25 4.2 0.08 32.0 0.4 7.5 1.6 27.5 0.0 −2.0 0.0 18.0

Snake River Plain 0.26 0.00 0.0 0.00 0.0 0.00 0.0 0.1 30.0 0.1 50.0 0.0 30.0 0.0 50.0

Willamette Valley 1.37 0.03 2.2 0.49 35.8 0.01 2.0 0.4 27.8 0.7 47.8 0.1 28.0 0.2 48.0

Oregon 25.06 2.91 11.6 12.45 49.7 1.23 9.9 4.6 18.4 9.6 38.4 2.5 20.1 5 40.1

Forestlands are considered currently protected if GAP 1 or 2 (IUCN categories Ia-VI).

FIGURE 2

Oregon forest preservation, carbon, biodiversity, and climate resilience priority rankings. (A) Forest preservation priority ranks were derived from
(B) carbon, (C) biodiversity, and (D) climate resilience priority ranks within each ecoregion. Forest carbon ranks were based on tree
aboveground carbon stocks (AGC) stocks. Forest biodiversity ranks incorporate species richness of amphibians, birds, mammals, reptiles, and
trees. Climate resilience priority ranks incorporated topoclimatic diversity and landscape connectivity.
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FIGURE 3

Forestlands prioritized to meet preservation targets across Oregon. Preservation targets include protecting 30 and 50% of each ecoregion’s
forestlands. To identify preservation targets, the current extent of forest protection was determined for each ecoregion and then the highest
ranked unprotected forestlands were sequentially added to the protected area network until each preservation target was met. (A) Forest
preservation priority targets are shown, as are the (B) carbon, (C) biodiversity, and (D) climate resilience priority targets.

We chose four areas for closer examination as examples of
potential co-benefits and synergies with existing public lands
(Figure 4).

The Coast Range ecoregion stretches along the coasts
of Washington, Oregon, and northern California. The low
elevation mountains (∼1000 m) generally have deep soils with
high soil water holding capacity and frequent fog that keeps
vapor pressure deficits relatively low, resulting in a longer period
of photosynthesis. The Coast Range contains two of the tallest
conifer species in the world–Coast Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga
menziesii var. menziesii) and Sitka spruce (Picea sitchensis).
These cool, temperate, moist forests can achieve higher biomass
carbon density than tropical forests (Law et al., 2018). It is
also the most intensively logged ecoregion. Within the areas
we identified as high priority for both carbon and biodiversity
are the Devil’s Staircase Wilderness and the 32,375 ha Elliott
State Research Forest (Figure 4). Both areas have a large
portion of mature and old forests. Together, the ESRF reserves
in Conservation Research Watersheds and adjacent Devil’s
Staircase Wilderness Area represent 26,404 ha of protected
reserve (3.8% of Coast Range forestland), the largest in the
Oregon Coast Range. The Devil’s Staircase Wilderness was
designated in 2019, and could be expanded to a larger area
with connectivity corridors on BLM and State forestlands. The
83,000-acre Elliott State Forest was established as Oregon’s first
state forest in 1930. By 2020, half of it had been clearcut
and planted. In 2020, the Elliott State Research Forest (ESRF)

was established following an attempt to privatize the area
for industrial management. The Research Forest has strong
public support for conservation values including protection
of mature and older forests, and threatened and endangered
species (northern spotted owl, marbled murrelet, and Oregon
Coast coho). Approximately 61% of the Elliott is identified as
a reserve to meet state conservation goals, including 13,759
contiguous hectares, and another 5,870 ha of reserves located in
harvest areas “protecting older trees and critical species habitat”
(Oregon Division of State Lands, 2021; College of Forestry,
2022). To meet IUCN rules and national goals, at least 75% of
the ESRF needs to be protected as strict reserves (IUCN, 2013).

The Klamath Mountains ecoregion is very diverse in climate,
topography and plant and animal species. This area extends
from southwestern Oregon into northern California where
high priority forestlands provide connectivity between several
large protected Wilderness Areas (Law et al., 2021). The most
diverse forest flora in western North America (Whittaker, 1960)
is found here, with more than 3,500 plant species, partly
due to its steep climatic and topo-edaphic gradients. Plant
communities range from temperate rain forests to moist inland
forests, oak forests and savannas, and high elevation forests.
The Kalmiopsis and Wild Rogue Wilderness Areas are in
the Klamath Mountains, and each one presents potential for
expansion (Figure 4). The Kalmiopsis was designated an Area
of Global Botanical Significance by the IUCN, one of only seven
in the United States. The area experienced the large Biscuit Fire
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FIGURE 4

Close-up examples of forestlands prioritized to meet preservation targets in Oregon. Examples include forestlands around the (A) Devil’s
Staircase Wilderness and Elliot State Forest in the Coast Range, (B) Eagle Cap Wilderness in the Blue Mountains, (C) Kalmiopsis Wilderness in the
Klamath Mountains, and (D) Crater Lake National Park in the Cascade Mountains. In these examples, forestlands were jointly prioritized using
carbon, biodiversity, and climate resilience metrics.

in 2002, but has been slowly recovering its carbon stocks as
conifer regeneration continued and woody biomass increased in
the 10 years after the fire (Donato et al., 2015). The proposed
Wild Rogue Wilderness would protect the Zane Grey Roadless
Area, the largest forested BLM roadless area in southern Oregon
and northern California.

The West Cascades ecoregion has a moist temperate climate
that supports high productivity coniferous forests that are
also intensively managed for logging. High-elevation forests
along the Cascades Crest have received more protection
including Crater Lake National Park, Oregon’s only National
Park (Figure 4). Crater Lake and surrounding forestlands
include significant expansion opportunities of its protected
area boundaries to include multiple rivers and elevating the
protection of species (GAP 1 or 2) to become part of the
strategic reserves system. The Crater Lake Wilderness Proposal
would designate 219,744 hectares (2,197 km2) of intact roadless
forestlands as Wilderness on National Forest and National Park
lands in a conservation area.

The Blue Mountains ecoregion contains a complex of
mountain ranges interspersed with valleys stretching from the

Cascades in the west to the Rocky Mountains in the east. This is
the largest ecoregion in Oregon and has the largest Wilderness
area in the state. The area supports diverse and abundant native
fish and wildlife populations and has a significant portion of
the region’s remaining road-free wildlands. The forest types
have fire-adaptive traits related to the wildfire regimes in this
ecoregion, with ponderosa pine dominated forests in the south
and a greater mix of dry, moist and cold forest types in the north
due to receiving more moisture through the Columbia River
Gorge. The Eagle Cap Wilderness (Figure 4) is surrounded by
roadless areas and presents expansion opportunities that would
help secure connectivity in a crucial wildlife corridor with large
Wilderness areas in the Rocky Mountains.

Land ownership of high priority areas

In 2015, Oregon forestlands were primarily owned by
the federal government (59%), private entities (31%), and
industry (7%), whereas little was owned by state, local, or
tribal governments (0–3%; Table 2). However, forest ownership
widely varied among ecoregions. The federal government
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owned 66–77% of forestlands in the Blue Mountains, East
and West Cascades, and Northern Basin, with these four
ecoregions together accounting for 80% of federal forestlands
statewide. Conversely, private or industrial owners held 57–
92% of forestlands in the Coast Range, Columbia Plateau, Snake
River Plain, and Willamette Valley, though these ecoregions
together made up only 35% of private and industrial forestlands
statewide because, with the exception of the Coast Range, these
ecoregions are minimally forested. In terms of total forest area,
private ownership was concentrated in the Blue Mountains and
Coast Range, which respectively, accounted for 30 and 20%
of private forestlands statewide. Similarly, industrial ownership
was concentrated in the Coast Range and West Cascades,
which respectively, accounted for 46 and 36% of all industrial
forestlands statewide. The notable checkerboard pattern of
forest carbon stocks and preservation priorities in the Coast
Range (Figures 1–3) reflects differences in forest management
between public and private ownership.

The ownership of the high preservation priority forestlands
for carbon and biodiversity is primarily federal (72% by 2030,
67% by 2050) followed by private (20% by 2030 and 25% by
2050), with much less in the other ownerships (Figure 5). The
additional federal lands needed to meet the high preservation
priority targets adds up to 1.75 Mha by 2030 and 3.3 Mha by
2050 (Table 1 and Figure 5). Prioritizing biodiversity increases
the percentages on private lands (Figure 5, right frame).

There are large differences among ecoregions in the
ownership of high priority forestlands (Figure 6). For example,
80 to >90% of high priority forestlands are federally owned
in the Cascade, Klamath, and Blue Mountains, whereas about
80% are privately owned in the Willamette Valley. In ecoregions
with very little forestlands (Willamette Valley, Snake River, and
Columbia Plateau), most high priority areas are privately owned.
The highest population density is in the Willamette Valley and
the other two ecoregions are drier. In the Coast Range, 60% of
high priority forestlands are on federal lands, and 15% are on
Tribally owned lands, the highest in the State.

Forest habitat, carbon, and drinking
water if protected

Meeting the forest preservation targets would substantially
increase protection of tree carbon stocks, animal and tree
species’ habitat, and surface drinking water source areas. Tree
AGC stocks in all of Oregon’s forests is 905 Tg C (Table 3).
Currently, only 12% of Oregon’s tree AGC stocks (104 Tg C)
are in protected areas, mostly in the West Cascades (65 Tg C),
followed by the Blue Mountains (13.5 Tg C) and Coast Range
(10.9 Tg C). If the 30 and 50% forest preservation targets were
met, then protected tree AGC stocks would total 405 and 635 Tg
C (Table 3). The West Cascades and Coast Range would account
for about 60% of the additional protected carbon stocks.

For most of the considered animal taxa and tree species, only
a small percentage of their forest habitat is currently protected.
Merely 6 and 14% of animal and tree species have at least 30%
of their forest habitat currently protected. Moreover, the median
percentage of forest habitat currently protected ranges from 8 to
12% among amphibian, bird, mammal, and reptile species and
is 10% among tree species (Figure 7A). If the 30 and 50% forest
preservation targets were met, then the median amount of forest
habitat protected would be 27–42 and 45–63% among animal
taxa, respectively, and reach 41 and 67% among tree species
(Figure 7B).

Meeting these forest preservation targets would
substantially increase forest habitat protection for threatened
and endangered (T&E) species and other species of interest
(Table 4). For example, only 8% of marbled murrelet
(Brachyramphus marmoratus) and spotted owl (Strix
occidentalis) forest habitat is currently protected, yet 36–
44% would be protected if the 30% forest preservation target
was met. Similarly, forest habitat protection for Canada lynx
(Lynx canadensis) would increase from 12 to 40%, while it
would increase from 34 to 55% for wolverines (Gulo gulo).
Important non-T&E species such as wolves (Canis lupus) and
beavers (Castor canadensis) would see forest habitat protection
increase from 35 to 59% and from 10 to 40%, respectively, if
this preservation target was met. These wolf and beaver habitat
targets would help fulfill a recent proposal for rewilding the
American West (Ripple et al., 2022). The additional habitat that
could be protected by 2030 and 2050 increases dramatically for
most of these species when forestlands are jointly prioritized
based on carbon, biodiversity and climate resilience, which
includes connectivity for animal movement.

Forestlands account for 78% (4.14 Mha) of the 5.3 Mha
of surface drinking water source areas across Oregon, yet only
9% (0.37 Mha) of these forestlands are currently protected at
GAP 1 or 2 levels (Table 5). This would increase to 27% by
2030 and 48% by 2050 if the high priority areas for carbon,
biodiversity and resilience are protected (GAP 1 or 2). Most
of the currently protected surface water source areas and the
areas suitable for potential increases in protection are in the
West Cascades, though protection of surface water sources areas
would also increase notably in the Blue Mountains, Klamath
Mountains, and Coast Range (Figure 8).

Discussion

Regional considerations for protecting
carbon, biodiversity, and water

The IPCC AR6 (2022) states that “maintaining the
resilience of biodiversity and ecosystem services at a global
scale depends on effective and equitable conservation of
approximately 30–50% of Earth’s land, freshwater and ocean
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TABLE 2 Current forestland ownership and management within each ecoregion and overall for Oregon.

Ecoregion Ownership land management

Federal State Tribal Local Private Industrial

Blue Mountains 2.26 (66%) 0.02 (1%) 0.02 (0%) 0.00 (0%) 1.14 (33%) 0.00 (0%)

West Cascades 2.11 (77%) 0.03 (1%) 0.00 (0%) 0.01 (0%) 0.30 (11%) 0.30 (11%)

Coast Range 0.61 (29%) 0.26 (13%) 0.01 (0%) 0.02 (1%) 0.79 (38%) 0.39 (19%)

Columbia Plateau 0.01 (14%) 0.00 (1%) 0.00 (1%) 0.00 (0%) 0.08 (84%) 0.00 (0%)

East Cascades 1.42 (67%) 0.05 (2%) 0.00 (0%) 0.01 (0%) 0.61 (28%) 0.04 (2%)

Klamath Mountains 0.79 (58%) 0.01 (1%) 0.00 (0%) 0.00 (0%) 0.55 (41%) 0.00 (0%)

Northern Basin and Range 0.18 (71%) 0.01 (4%) 0.00 (0%) 0.00 (0%) 0.06 (25%) 0.00 (0%)

Snake River Plain 0.00 (6%) 0.00 (1%) 0.00 (0%) 0.00 (0%) 0.00 (92%) 0.00 (0%)

Willamette Valley 0.04 (8%) 0.01 (2%) 0.00 (0%) 0.01 (1%) 0.33 (66%) 0.11 (22%)

Oregon 7.43 (59%) 0.40 (3%) 0.03 (0%) 0.05 (0%) 3.86 (31%) 0.84 (7%)

The extent of forestland in each category is given in million hectares (Mha) and as a percentage of total forestland within each ecoregion. Ownership land management data from the
Oregon Department of Forestry (2015).

FIGURE 5

Land ownership of high priority forest areas to protect in Oregon to meet preservation targets. Ownership is summarized for each preservation
target (rows) and priority (columns). Land ownership data from Oregon Department of Forestry (2015).

areas, including currently near-natural ecosystems.” This
acknowledges the multiple lines of evidence that maintaining
ecological integrity of biodiversity is essential for addressing
climate change effectively.

Accordingly, our analysis prioritizes areas within ecoregions
to ensure biodiversity losses are reduced, or even enhanced

in some areas through natural recovery of species and
reintroductions, across the range of ecosystems. This approach
also benefits carbon for climate mitigation, protects water
availability and increases other ecosystem services.

A global application of the ecoregion approach found that
temperate broadleaf, mixed, and conifer forests could achieve
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FIGURE 6

Land ownership of high priority forest areas to protect to reach 30% preservation for each ecoregion in Oregon. Ownership is summarized for
each preservation priority (rows). Land ownership data from Oregon Department of Forestry (2015).

protection of half of the global forest area, and the majority
of the ecoregions are categorized as “imperiled” or “could
recover” (Dinerstein et al., 2017). This emphasizes the need for
protection.

Here, we found that the current 1.3 Mha protected as GAP 1
or GAP 2 status would increase to 2.5 Mha by 2030 and 5 Mha by
2050 to meet the preservation targets. Federal lands account for
the majority of the protected area needed, which would provide
more permanence. Protecting high carbon priority forests from
timber harvest (GAP 1) is critical to dampen the accelerating
anthropogenic carbon dioxide emissions.

Mitigation strategies need to explicitly protect existing old-
growth forests, and allow mature secondary forests to regrow
to their carbon capacity. For climate mitigation using natural
climate solutions, effectiveness is based on the time that a unit of
biomass carbon is resident in a forest ecosystem stock and thus
kept out of the atmosphere (Körner, 2017; Mackey et al., 2020).
Oregon’s wet coastal forests have among the highest carbon
residence times of any forests in the western USA (Berner
et al., 2017). The large and old trees dominate forest carbon in
temperate and tropical forests, and can maintain large carbon
stocks and accumulation for centuries (Luyssaert et al., 2008;
Hudiburg et al., 2009).
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TABLE 3 Current tree aboveground carbon (AGC) stocks in each ecoregion’s forests, protected forests, and forests that would be protected by
meeting preservation targets using joint prioritization.

Forestland preservation target
Unprotected Protected

All forest forest forest 30% protection 50% protection

Ecoregion Tg C Tg C % Tg C % Tg C % Tg C %

Blue Mountains 110.8 97.2 88 13.5 12 53.0 48 79.1 71

West Cascades 323.6 258.6 80 65 20 125.7 39 220.7 68

Coast Range 240.3 229.4 95 10.9 5 117.9 49 171.9 72

Columbia Plateau 1.5 1.5 94 0.1 6 0.9 58 1.2 79

East Cascades 73.8 69.4 94 4.4 6 35.8 48 50.1 68

Klamath Mountains 112.9 103.5 92 9.4 8 50.6 45 80.7 71

N. Basin and Range* 1.7 1.3 75 0.4 25 − − 1.0 60

Snake River Plain < 0.1 < 0.1 99 < 0.1 1 < 0.1 36 < 0.1 56

Willamette Valley 40.3 39.7 98 0.7 2 20.7 51 30 75

Oregon 904.9 800.5 88 104.4 12 405.1 45 634.8 70

*32% of forestlands in the Northern Basin and Range ecoregion are currently protected, thus summaries of tree AGC stock protection were not computed for the 30% forest
preservation target. Each category includes tree AGC stocks in teragrams (1012 g or million metric tons) of carbon and as the percentage of the ecoregion’s total tree AGC stocks.
Tree AGC stocks protected by meeting each preservation target include the stocks in current protected forests. Tree AGC stocks are considered currently protected if they occur on
forestlands as GAP 1 or 2 status.

FIGURE 7

Current and potential protection of animal taxa and tree species forest habitat across Oregon. The percentage of each species’ forest habitat
that (A) is currently protected and (B) would be protected by meeting preservation targets based on each priority. The median percentage of
current and potential protected species habitat is provided for each taxon (red text). Boxplots depict medians (intra-box lines), 25th–75th
percentiles (box edges), and 5th to 95th percentiles (whiskers). Animal and tree species habitat data were from the USGS GAP (2018) and
Landscape Ecology Modeling Mapping and Analysis (Lemma) Team (2020), respectively.

Oregon inventory data show that stand ages reach beyond
1,000 years, and public lands have far more stands older than
200 years than private lands do (Hudiburg et al., 2009). Mean
and maximum live biomass are also higher on public lands.
The maximum mean trend of biomass within each ecoregion
occurred by the age of 300 years in the Coast Range to 430 years
in the West Cascades and 600+years in the Klamath Mountains,
and biomass continued to increase beyond these ages (Hudiburg
et al., 2009). Ecoregions with the highest ecosystem carbon

density in vegetation and soils are the Coast Range, West
Cascades, and Klamath Mountains (330, 318 and 316 Mg C
ha−1, respectively), with 55% of it in live tree carbon (180, 175,
173 Mg C ha−1) (Law et al., 2018). Oregon’s forest carbon stocks
could almost double in the absence of disturbance (Hudiburg
et al., 2009). These trends are influenced by harvest intensities,
particularly in the Coast Range where the temperate rainforests
have so little forestland protected, yet they are among the highest
carbon dense forests in the world (Table 1).
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TABLE 4 Current and potential habitat protection for animal species listed as threatened (T) or endangered (E) by the state of Oregon.

Forest habitat protected (%)
State (Federal) Forest habitat

Common name Scientific name status (km2) Current 30% protected 50% protected

Oregon spotted frog Rana pretiosa T 507 17 42 65

Marbled murrelet Brachyramphus marmoratus E (T) 14,913 8 44 65

Northern spotted owl Strix occidentalis caurina T (T) 39,379 8 36 59

Canada lynx Lynx canadensis T 16,211 12 40 62

Kit fox Vulpes macrotis T 295 25 26 32

Washington ground squirrel Urocitellus washingtoni E 1 4 27 41

Wolverine Gulo gulo T 791 34 55 71

Several of these species are also listed by the federal government. Each species includes the amount of forest habitat that is currently protected (GAP 1 or 2), as well as how much would be
protected by reaching the 30 and 50% preservation targets when jointly prioritizing forestlands based on carbon, biodiversity, and climate resilience metrics. Information on listing status
was from the Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife as revised October 2021.

TABLE 5 Surface drinking water source areas for public water systems in each ecoregion’s forests, protected forests, and forests that would be
protected by meeting preservation targets using joint prioritization.

Preservation target
Protected

All lands All forest forest 30% protection 50% protection

Ecoregion Mha Mha % Mha % Mha % Mha %

Blue Mountains 0.26 0.18 70 0.02 12 0.09 48 0.13 70

Coast Range 0.77 0.7 91 0.00 1 0.18 26 0.32 46

Columbia Plateau 0.13 0.01 6 0.00 1 0.00 48 0.00 64

East Cascades 0.01 0.01 92 0.00 7 0.01 68 0.01 81

Klamath Mountains 0.81 0.65 80 0.02 2 0.12 19 0.25 38

N. Basin and Range 0.00 0.00 0 0.00 0 0.00 0 0.00 0

Snake River Plain 0.02 0.00 0 0.00 0 0.00 27 0.00 55

West Cascades 2.28 2.2 97 0.33 15 0.59 27 1.09 50

Willamette Valley 1.03 0.39 38 0.01 1 0.12 30 0.20 50

Oregon 5.30 4.14 78 0.37 9 1.11 27 2.00 48

Joint prioritization was based on forest carbon, biodiversity, and climate resilience metrics. Surface drinking water source areas are considered currently protected if they occur on
forestlands as GAP 1 or 2 status. Surface drinking water source areas were mapped by the Oregon Department of Environmental Quality (DEQ) (updated 2019).

Although we did not simulate changes in forest carbon and
accumulation under future climate, our previous studies showed
that preserving 50% of high priority forests by 2050 would triple
the amount of carbon accumulation compared to current levels
over the western United States (Law et al., 2021), accounting
for projected climate effects including CO2 enhancement of
photosynthesis constrained by nitrogen and carbon losses from
forest fires. Because we prioritized relatively high carbon density
within each forested ecoregion in our current study, the carbon
accumulation is probably lower than if priorities were only in
the ecoregions with the highest net accumulation (average of 1.4
compared to 4 to 8 Mg C ha−1 yr−1; Law et al., 2013).

A global study assumed an average accumulation rate of
0.14 MgC ha−1 yr−1 for boreal and temperate forests over the
next decades (Griscom et al., 2017). Our estimate for natural
forest management in Oregon is almost ten times the global
value. We also found that limiting harvest to half of current

levels on public lands and doubling harvest cycles to 80 years
on private lands was three times more effective as a land use
strategy than replanting and reforestation after cutting within
current forest boundaries in Oregon (Law et al., 2018). The
global study presents different results, highlighting the need
for consistent approaches for national, regional and state-level
analysis to refine estimates of forest carbon benefits.

There is concern that protecting areas that are vulnerable
to increased drought and fire will be ineffective, however,
species diversity, and threatened and endangered species still
need habitat, refugia and connectivity with other protected
areas. Wildfires tend to be patchy, and a majority of trees
survive low to mixed-severity fires (Halofsky et al., 2011) that
can be critical habitat, and burned forests still retain the vast
majority of their carbon (Hudiburg et al., 2009; Law et al.,
2018). When very few populations of a given species exist, the
potential to recolonize areas with strong site fidelity is needed.
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FIGURE 8

Current and potential protection of surface drinking water source areas in forestlands across Oregon. Potential protection is shown for the (A)
forest preservation priority targets, as well as for (B) carbon, (C) biodiversity, and (D) climate resilience priority targets. Surface drinking water
source area data were from the Oregon Department of Environmental Quality (Oregon Department of Environmental Quality [DEQ], 2019).

The conservation of habitat suitability is necessary even if it
is currently unoccupied by those populations (Merkle et al.,
2022). Moreover, transboundary assessment of priority areas for
preservation and connectivity is essential, as well as collaborative
development of implementation plans that transcend political
boundaries (Noss et al., 2012; Law et al., 2021).

Across the western U.S., federal forestlands are the
dominant source of clean drinking water, and private forestlands
are the most likely to experience land use change and impacts
on water supplies (Liu et al., 2021). In western Oregon, where
human population is concentrated and projected to continue
growing rapidly, communities depend on drinking water from
both private and federal forestlands. While there is concern
about the impacts of wildfire on drinking water sources,
forestlands tend to be adapted to these periodic disturbances
and recover with minimal interventions. However, repeated
harvesting, road networks and application of pesticides can
expose aquatic systems to chronic stressors that continuously
reduce water quantity and degrade water quality (e.g., soil
erosion, sediment load, higher stream temperature) (Rieman
et al., 2003; Karr et al., 2004).

As warming increases, mountain snowpack is expected to
melt earlier in spring, which reduces drinking water supplies
(Evan and Eisenman, 2021). The Cascade Mountains are
expected to be among the most vulnerable mountain ranges
because of their mild climate where even small temperature

increases will result in precipitation falling as rain rather than
snow, further reducing snowpack accumulation and increasing
melt. This ecoregion is the largest area currently protecting
forest drinking water sources at GAP 1 or 2 status and it
is critical for additional preservation area for protection of
habitat, biodiversity, and carbon. Protecting clean drinking
water sources from extractions (mining, logging) is cost effective
and essential, as loss of forest cover or conversion to plantations
has been shown to reduce water supplies by up to 50% as
compared to mature forests (Segura et al., 2020). Logging is
still occurring in Oregon watersheds that feed surface water and
replenish groundwater sources of drinking water.

In the drier Klamath and Blue Mountains ecoregions,
dependence of water supplies on sufficient accumulated winter
snowpack is amplified due to less rainfall. The mountains serve
as crucial water collection sources for these areas. Mountains
receive far more moisture than the lower elevation valleys and
canyons that they eventually supply with water. As snow melts,
it recharges soil water to support ecosystems through seasonally
dry summers. The slow transfer of water sustains water supplies
and maintains summer stream flows that in turn support high
levels of biodiversity in aquatic and riparian systems. Mountain
water is also of major importance to agriculture. In these
seasonally dry forests, protecting forested watersheds will be
crucial to the long-term water security of the region.
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Older forests in Oregon’s watersheds exhibit greater water
retention and improved late summer stream flows compared
to managed plantations (Segura et al., 2020). Intact forests also
tend to harbor more large and old trees, bolstering carbon stores
and biodiversity services that large trees provide (Lutz et al.,
2018; Plumtre et al., 2021). As warming increases, protecting
the integrity of these intact forested watersheds would help
sustain valuable ecosystem services, including a clean, reliable
supply of water. Oregon’s largest protected area, the Eagle Cap
Wilderness, demonstrates the tremendous value of a largely
protected forested mountain range for providing a reliable
source of clean water to the ecosystems and communities of
northeast Oregon.

Some ecoregions will see declines and even biome shifts
as warming continues, but this is somewhat counteracted by
the positive effect of atmospheric CO2 on photosynthesis and
lengthened growing seasons in the wetter ecoregions. The effects
of increasing atmospheric CO2 will continue in spite of reaching
greenhouse gas reduction targets because surface temperatures
will not immediately return to previous levels and may persist
for a millennium or more (Solomon et al., 2009). While strategic
forest reserves for climate mitigation and adaptation by plants
and animals may face near-term challenges, the urgency and
benefits of protecting landscapes for community and ecosystem
values is nonetheless very high as the world moves to transition
away from fossil fuel pollution.

The diversity of ecoregions and forest communities within
Oregon also suggests that systems will respond differently to
warming across the region. Even within forest types, individual
species have unique adaptations and vulnerability thresholds.
In Oregon’s Coast Range, conversion of diverse conifer systems
to Douglas-fir plantations has increased vulnerability to Swiss
Needle Cast disease (Shaw et al., 2021), and climatic change may
further exacerbate this vulnerability (Mildrexler et al., 2019).
Moreover, young industrial plantations show a higher incidence
of high severity fires, almost twice as many as on public lands
(Levine et al., 2022). In other ecosystems, disturbance-induced
shifts may facilitate changes in species composition, including
shifts toward communities better adapted to changing climatic
conditions. Taken as a whole, Oregon’s exceptional ecosystem
diversity will help buffer its forests against large-scale shifts in
ecosystems.

Improving measurement, reporting
and verification

To initiate strategic reserves, consistent guidelines,
definitions, and accounting rules need to be established. Similar
to international requirements for monitoring, reporting and
verification (MRV; Ellis and Moarif, 2015), there is a need to
upgrade our measurement systems as recommended in national
and international reports (e.g., Law et al., 2008; Ciais et al.,

2014). Consistent, current metrics will help refine locations for
reserves, establish baseline conditions, and monitor changes
in plant and animal species, forest carbon and other metrics
of condition. Updated metrics will also ensure reliability in
protection agreements.

An executive order issued by President Biden in 2022
recognized the importance of mature and old-growth forests
in limiting climate change and makes their conservation a
national policy.1 The land management agencies are tasked
with defining mature and old. Carbon per unit area ground
(carbon density) is an essential climate variable for mitigation,
and can be used to distinguish mature from young forests.
Carbon density is computed from tree diameter and height
and can be used to identify the inflection point at which
the increase following stand-replacing disturbance begins to
slow for a tree community within ecoregion. In addition, tree
diameter and height are useful to infer site fertility and could be
used to scale forest carbon potential in different environments.
When assessing the mitigation potential of forests in a region,
we must consider that carbon density and removal rates are
strongly variable with edaphoclimatic conditions, even within
the same forest type. Young forests have low carbon density
compared to mature and old (Hudiburg et al., 2009). Age alone
is not a good metric because it is not measured well in most
regions or is approximated from tree diameter. Furthermore,
age is a good indicator of the time since the last stand-
replacing disturbance only in early successional stands with
pioneer tree species. In late-successional stands with shade-
tolerant trees (i.e., long suppression phases), maximum tree age
is not necessarily related to disturbance. Long-term repeated
measurements of ecosystems across the landscape/ecoregion
provide a much more precise picture of carbon dynamics, like
the repeated direct measurements of diameter and height in
federal inventories (Forest Inventory and Analysis [FIA], 2014).
In addition, these measurements are used to produce a metric of
structural diversity that is important for biodiversity.

Coordination among federal, state and international
programs are needed for consistency of repeated measurements,
reporting, and verification. To inform strategic assessments and
decision making, spatial datasets must represent environmental
conditions consistently across the country at moderate to high
spatial resolution (30–250 m) and must be updated at least
every 5-year (e.g., for the federally mandated National Climate
Assessment produced every 4 years), and include:

◦ Processed inventory data that use height and
dbh in improved algorithms for estimating
aboveground biomass carbon.

1 https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2022/04/27/2022-
09138/strengthening-the-nations-forests-communities-and-local-
economies
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◦ More frequent maps of forest area, forest type, forest carbon
stocks, forest age (young, mature, and old) and spatial
estimates of uncertainty for each product.

◦ Consistent and repeated measurements of plant and animal
species richness and habitat quality in a measurement
system that is co-located or coincides with the forest
inventory, and data reporting to a central database.

◦ Habitat connectivity data products.
◦ Ecosystem model projections of future forest carbon

dynamics and vulnerabilities to drought, fire, and insects
under various climate scenarios (transition model
projection from research oriented to operational oriented
analysis).

Socioeconomic and policy challenges
and solutions

To some extent, forest management priorities on national
forests have changed from timber harvest and maximizing
wood production to conservation and adaptation to climate
change (USDA Forest Service, 2022). These changes are well
aligned with strategic forest reserves that can serve as focal
areas of ecological integrity and genetic diversity that benefit
adjacent areas (Greater Protected Areas). As our western US
and Oregon analyses show, achieving protected area targets is
a practical goal and does not require all federal forestlands.
Many areas will remain outside protected areas, but these forests
will experience long-term benefits from increased proximity to
protected landscapes.

Forest ownership by public real estate investment trusts
(REITs) and timber investment management organizations
(TIMOs) have the goal of maximizing return on investment.
In Canada and the United States, 60% of the timberland area
owned by the top ten entities was in REITs in 2015. Over the past
40 years, as much as 304,000 hectares of Oregon’s non-industrial
forest ownership has transferred to forest industries by buyouts
and mergers, now dominated by a few industrial owners in
each county (Willer, 2021). As of 2020, at least 40% of private
forest lands are owned by investment companies as public or
private REITs whose forestland portfolio is managed by TIMOs.
The industry consists of investors or owners and corporate
management that serves them, and it often subcontracts harvest,
transport, reforestation and pesticide chemical application.
Forest operations are compartmentalized. While REITs and
TIMOs seek to monetize the value of timber harvest, they also
have been involved in projects that monetize ecosystem services,
carbon sequestration, and, in some cases, a land use change
from forestry to development. Integrated forest companies own
forestland and mills and they, on the other hand, depend on
a consistent, predictable supply of wood. They view limits on
harvest for ecosystem values as an encumbrance that impacts
the bottom line. REITs, TIMOs and integrated forest product

companies own the bulk of private forests in Oregon, but there
are approximately 1.49 million hectares of family owned non-
industrial forests that are enjoyed for privacy, wildlife, scenic
values, water and, to a far lesser extent, harvest.

Currently, there is little incentive to manage private
forestlands for ecosystem resilience to climate change impacts,
biodiversity or carbon storage, and industrial management
has resulted in significant losses of habitat and biodiversity
and carbon stocks, and degraded water systems. Oregon’s
private forests laws have lagged behind those in California
and Washington for decades, and recent changes adopted in
2022 focus primarily on changes for threatened and endangered
fish species, not climate mitigation, terrestrial biodiversity or
drinking water supplies.

Land trusts have played a role in protecting Oregon’s
private forestlands, yet their coverage area is growing but not
yet substantial. With significant funding, land trusts could
play a greater and important role in securing high-priority
private forest lands from development and harvest. Land trusts
typically use conservation easements to protect key private
lands from extractive management and to protect certain
values in perpetuity. This analysis provides a framework to
spatially examine the value of private forestlands and prioritize
efforts for the greatest climate mitigation and biodiversity
protection benefits.

To sustainably achieve climate and conservation goals,
projects must not lead to more emissions from deforestation and
forest degradation (Nolan et al., 2021). To do so and be included
in meeting preservation targets, lands should be protected at
GAP 1 or GAP 2 status (IUCN 1a to VI). Roadless areas that are
not currently inventoried should be inventoried to determine if
they qualify.

Projects have to demonstrate permanence of protected
forest carbon, and account for leakage and additionality. Regular
assessment of permanence, leakage and additionality is essential
for forest offsets programs to ensure there is not over-crediting
(Anderegg et al., 2020). Moreover, carbon accounting among
projects is needed to understand their contributions to meeting
climate goals. Permanence can be addressed by requiring a
portion of the credits (e.g., 20%) be set aside as a buffer in case
natural disturbances occur in the project area (wildfire, beetle
kill; Anderson et al., 2017). Leakage means that protecting one
area of forest could result in cutting elsewhere, even in another
country, and currently there is no international program to
track it. Leakage could be addressed by assuming leakage exists
and providing only partial credit for projects. Although a
regulatory pathway is the typical approach to constraining what
qualifies for meeting the intended goal with a minimum of
unintended consequences, the requirement of additionality can
hinder success in protecting private and indigenous forestlands.
Additionality means one has to demonstrate that the climate
benefits of preserving forests would not have occurred without
the project. An option is to have science-based verification of
proposed projects before they are approved, and if a proposed
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project cannot protect the whole area, then provide partial
credit for the areas that are most likely to be protected with
permanence. Accounting and incentives could be applied to
ensure the protection targets are met at local to national scales.
Offsets are just one of a number of ways (and not the best way
from a climate mitigation perspective) in which forest ecosystem
carbon removals from the atmosphere and accumulated carbon
stocks can be used, accounted for, and forest stewards rewarded.

Conclusion

The most important action Oregon can take to mitigate
climate change, reduce biodiversity losses, and protect
watersheds for drinking water is to set aside existing forests.
Reforestation or afforestation can be done too, but it takes
decades for young trees to mature into net carbon sinks.
Planting young trees will not result in much additional storage
within the time forest carbon stocks need to increase in order to
contribute to emission reduction and global warming targets.

The approach developed by Law et al. (2021) demonstrated
the value of coupling forest carbon and biodiversity metrics
into a spatially continuous prioritization framework that can
be applied across large, diverse forested regions. Here, we
improved the approach by adding a resilience metric that
represents connectivity and topographic diversity, and used
finer resolution (30 m) and more recent data to better resolve
within-state variability in carbon, drinking water sources,
and biodiversity and resilience metrics. An ecoregion-based
approach along with resilience-based metrics will ensure species
and habitat are protected and connected so that species can
move to areas where they can survive and thrive as climate
change intensifies.

The analysis identifies the potential for a well distributed
forest reserve network within Oregon that captures unique
ecological facets by ecoregion to achieve targets for protecting
30% of forests by 2030 and 50% by 2050. Protecting forest
carbon, watersheds, and biodiversity are universally important
priorities regionally, nationally and globally, and our framework
could be applied in other regions for mitigation and adaptation
to climate change.
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